typically involved measurements of soil hydraulic properties in repacked soil columns. The opposite effect has, and simulated the effect of soil properties, such as OM property that presumably improves soil structure. We used three popucontent on certain soil water balance components. They
H
ydraulic conductivity is one of the essential indeveloped from a larger data collection to potentially puts to most simulation models used in soil and provide information to many studies. The underlying dataland research. When such data is needed for large areas bases usually report on soil hydraulic properties deterof land, estimations using PTFs offer a competitive altermined on undisturbed soil samples. A PTF user will native to the cumbersome and costly direct measureobtain predictions that reflect the inter-correlations of ments. Data on soil texture (sand, silt, and clay content) data in the underlying database. Subsequent application and bulk density (D b ) are the two most commonly used of PTF estimates in simulation models without knowing inputs to such PTFs. Some authors however include the the nature of such correlations may lead to inexplicable OM content in the list of inputs, since OM is known to results and possibly to incorrect or inefficient decisions. affect the hydraulic properties of the soil. It is often This study aims to examine the effect of changes in assumed that greater OM content in the soil will result OM content on the estimation of K s . Existing PTFs are in higher saturated hydraulic conductivity (K s ). The rafirst examined and additional PTFs are developed from tionale behind such assumption is that better soil aggrethree different data sets. Two approaches are applied gation is linked to greater OM contents (e.g., Beare et to obtain estimates of K s . We estimate K s directly, and al., 1994), OM content and D b tend to be negatively also use the modified Kozeny-Carman approach, as decorrelated (e.g., Adams, 1973; Rawls et al., 2005) and scribed by Ahuja et al. (1984) , to characterize soils for therefore OM content and porosity are thought to be which we found the inverse relationship between OM positively correlated. Greater porosity is supposed to and K s . lead to greater hydraulic conductivity.
Several authors have shown in their experiments that MATERIALS AND METHODS such is the case for their soils (e.g., Auerswald, 1995;  Published Pedotransfer Functions Mbagwu and Auerswald, 1999; Lado et al., 2004) . These studies were specifically designed to examine the relaWe have searched through the international literature to tionships between a number of soil hydraulic properties identify PTFs that predict K s from a set of soil physical data and soil aggregation on limited number of soils, and including OM content as one of the predictors. Three sources, namely Vereecken et al. (1990 ), Wö sten et al. (1999 
the same methodology, so the differences between data sets were the only factor that was changed. We note, that the EUR
data set is not identical to the set used by Wö sten et al. (1999) Variables in the equation that were not previously defined to develop PTFs, and methods we use are also different. are: SI, which refers to silt content (%) of the soil according Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the summary statistics and the to the USDA classification (USDA, 1951) , and TOPSOIL scatter plot of selected soil properties of the three data sets. In which is a categorical variable, having a value of 1 if the soil all three data sets, soil textural fractions have been determined sample comes from the topsoil (i.e., A or E horizon, according according to the FAO/USDA particle-size classification systo the FAO soil classification [FAO, 1990] were also different, the USA set providing the narrowest range and the EUR set the widest.
For loam and clay soils, these authors obtained:
Development of new Pedotransfer Functions
We used GMDH (Farrow, 1984) 
builds hierarchical polynomial regressions of desired complexity to estimate the output variable. First, polynomials are built from some of the input variables. Such polynomials may be
Data Sets Used to Develop New
better predictors of the output variable than some of the input
Pedotransfer Functions
variables alone, and so the best ones are then considered to serve as new inputs to new polynomials. The final polynomial Three databases were used to derive new PTFs to estimate K s . The HYPRES database (Wö sten et al., 1999) contains to estimate the output is then built from a mix of original input variables and polynomials derived from those input variables. basic soil data and soil hydraulic data from 12 European countries. The HUNSODA database (Nemes, 2002) 
comprises soil
Examples for the application of this technique to estimate soil hydraulic properties can be found in Pachepsky et al. (1998) , data collected in Hungary. These data are not included in the HYPRES database. The third set of data originated from the Pachepsky and Rawls (1999), Ungaro and Calzolari (2002), and Tomasella et al. (2003) . For this application we used the USA and has previously been used by Rawls et al. (1998) . All three databases were filtered to select soils that have data commercial GMDH software ModelQuest (AbTech Corp., 1996) . Values of non-problem specific variables were set to on soil texture, D b and OM content, and have laboratorymeasured K s . This selection left us with European (EUR, N ϭ the default value in the software. The maximum number of layers in the model was set at four and the maximum number 1108), Hungarian (HUN, N ϭ 131), and U.S. (USA, N ϭ 886) data sets. The three data sets were used to develop PTFs using of terms allowed in the first (input) layer was set at 15. The software uses a complexity penalty multiplier (CPM) to select used in the estimations as it is in direct correlation with φ, the final model. The CPM adjusts the trade-off between netone of the estimated properties. work complexity and modeling accuracy. We used the default In total, we developed nine sets of predictive equations: value of one for CPM, which allows ModelQuest to choose from each data set (EUR, HUN, USA) we estimate K s , φ, the best estimate for the complexity penalty based on the and 33 . Since we worked with a number of PTFs in this study, variance of the output variable observations. and we did not apply the PTFs to any particular test data sets, Two approaches were implemented to obtain information we found it undesirable to report absolute values of estimated on the sensitivity of K s estimates to the OM content. In the K s , and associated statistics (those can be obtained from the first approach, K s was directly estimated from particle-size corresponding author on request). Rather we examined the data, OM content and D b of the soils. In the second approach, estimations in relative terms, aiming to identify group proper-K s was estimated using an indirect approach that uses both ties of soils, for which inverse relation between OM content porosity and the slope of the water retention curve as proposed and K s were estimated. To obtain an indication of such relaby Ahuja et al. (1984) . It is a generalized Kozeny-Carman tionships, we examined the first-order partial derivative of (Carman, 1956 ) equation relating K s to φ e in the following each predictive equation with respect to OM. We followed form:
this approach for both the published and the newly developed PTFs.
where K s ϭ saturated hydraulic conductivity (mm h Ϫ1 ); φ e ϭ
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
effective porosity (m 3 m Ϫ3 ) (total porosity, φ, minus water content at Ϫ33 kPa matric potential, 33 ); and C and m are empiri-
Published Pedotransfer Functions
cally derived constants. As our goal in this study was to give an indication whether and for which soils the inverse relationship
We use the partial derivative with respect to OM of between K s and OM content is estimated, we did not use the each PTF to indicate the estimated relationships be- tomatically from the input data. Auxiliary variables z 1 ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level. *** Significant at the 0.001 probability level.
to z 4 represent intermediate polynomials that are developed during the optimization process as described previously. The transformed output variable is calculated
Newly Developed Pedotransfer Functions
using the above auxiliary variables and is than backtransformed to yield K s . The GMDH typically generates Correlations in the Raw Data a set of equations, which is rather long and complicated It may be argued that inverse relationship between when all auxiliary variables are substituted into one K s and OM content in the soil arise, at least partly, due equation. Therefore, equations for partial derivatives to certain correlations between OM content and some are also complicated. We give an example for one of other inputs. For example, if OM content has a signifisuch equations in the next section. We developed Fig. 4 cant positive correlation with clay content, an observed to visualize the signs of the derivatives, developed from negative correlation between OM content and K s may the PTFs using each of the data sets. Results are shown be due to the negative impact of clay content on K s .
for three levels of sand content (20, 50, and 80%) and We examined such correlations between soil properties five levels of D b (1.0-1.8 g cm Ϫ3 by 0.2 g cm Ϫ3 increshown in Table 1 in the three input data sets, using Pearments). For each data set, the displayed combination son's correlation test (Table 2 ). The variable of interest, of soil properties was further limited according to the the OM content, is in significant negative correlation observed range of physical properties in the data sets with sand content in the EUR and HUN data sets.
(compare Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). Additional boundaries The correlation is strong in the HUN data set, and less were established based on pair-wise examination of soil expressed in the EUR set. Correlation between these physical properties, similarly to Fig. 1 (e.g., sand vs. two variables was not significant at the examined levels OM, sand vs. D b , etc.). Such limitations were necessary to for the USA data set. Mostly positive correlations were minimize the risk of showing combinations of data that found while correlating OM content with silt and clay are not represented in the PTF development data set. content. There was no significant correlation between Combinations of soil properties have been identified, OM content and silt content for the EUR data set, and and are shown in different colors for the different levels the correlation was negative between OM content and of D b , for which the particular PTF estimates smaller clay content for the USA data set. The dependence of K s when OM content is increased (i.e., for which the OM on textural variables is strong in the HUN data set partial derivative is negative). The range of soil proper-(i.e., OM is greater in soils with finer texture), weaker ties is shown, for which the estimated K s decreases when in the EUR data set and is very weak in the USA data OM content is increased. Graphs a to c, e to g, and i to set. Interestingly, OM content is in negative correlation k show that for each data set and for each selected level with log 10 (K s ) for two data sets (HUN, USA) and shows of sand content, there is a considerable range of soil no significant correlation for the EUR set. Organic matproperties for which negative relationship between K s ter contents and D b are negatively correlated, and OM and change to OM content is estimated. The range of content and 33 are positively correlated for all three such soil properties is widest for the EUR data set.
Graphs d, h, and l were derived from the other nine data sets. graphs; showing, for each level of sand content, soils for lished and newly developed PTFs provide strong indicawhich at least one of the three PTFs estimated negative tion that negative relationship between OM and K s may relationship between K s and OM content. For most soils, exist for a wide range of soils. One possible explanation within the input range of the PTFs, at least one of the for this can be derived from the fact that soil OM retains PTFs estimated such negative relationship. Such is espewater well. In a complex effect on soil hydraulic condicially pronounced in the middle of the examined range tions, OM not only enhances (potential) hydraulic conof D b (1.2-1.6 g cm
Ϫ3
).
ductivity by creating larger φ in the soil, but also reduces that by retaining water, allowing less water to flow freely. Organic matter may also affect the pore-size disEstimation of Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity via tribution of the soil through soil structure development, Effective Porosity which also influences hydraulic conductivity. The modiIn the second approach, φ and 33 were estimated sepafication of soil structure with the increase of OM content rately from sand, clay, and OM content, using the same may replace larger cracks and clods with more aggrethree data sets (EUR, HUN, and USA). Appendix 1 gated material with more tortuous and thin pathways for contains an example for such sets of equations develwater to go. The extent of these effects may be different oped from the USA data set. Auxiliary variables x 1 , x 2 , for different soils. Our analysis did not allow to clearly x 4 , z 5 , and z 6 are used to estimate transformed variables, define the range of soil properties that show inverse which are then back-transformed to give estimates of φ relationship between OM content and K s . and 33 . As the estimated φ e for a given soil equals φ
The [12] ment is of course true. Accumulation of lignitic material may not improve soil structure. Movable organic colWe obtained the derivatives for the other two data sets loids may clog the soil, especially if there is some appreusing the same calculations. Figure 5 has been develciable level of soil salinity. Unfortunately, information oped to visualize the signs of derivatives developed from on the quality of OM present in the soil is usually not the PTFs using each of the data sets. Results are shown available in soil hydraulic databases. An effort to inin different colors for 10 levels of sand content (5-95% clude such information can be rewarding. with increments of 10%) in Graphs a to c for the three Databases of soil hydraulic properties may also condata sets. Similarly to Fig. 4 , for each data set, the distain a number of swelling soils (i.e., Vertisols) that would played combination of soil properties were limited achave high OM contents but low K s . Such soils could cording to the observed range of physical properties in cause bias toward negative relation between OM conthe data sets (compare Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) to avoid tent and K s . Soils with such characteristics were rare in showing combinations of data that were not represented the three databases we used. in the PTF development data set.
Our findings about the relationship of OM and K s Patterns are more complicated in Fig. 5 compared contradict the results of other authors, (Auerswald, with results in Fig. 4 derived from the direct K s estima-1995; Mbagwu and Auerswald, 1999; Lado et al., 2004) . tion. Inverse relationships between φ e and OM can be Data collection to those studies was specifically defound for a considerable range of soil properties with signed to examine the relationships between a number all three PTFs. Inverse relationships can be found at of soil hydraulic properties and soil aggregation. Those practically any sand, clay, and OM content. Extensive studies typically involved measurements of soil hydrauranges of soil properties are observed for which at least lic properties in repacked soil columns. Databases that one of the PTFs indicates such relationship (Fig. 5d) .
we used have not been specifically assembled for the purpose of this work. Some characteristics of the HUN,
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
EUR, and USA data sets are just the opposite to those used by the above authors: they consist of a large numGiven two soils with the same physical properties, ber of soil samples; soil hydraulic properties have been but different OM contents, which one will have greater measured on undisturbed soil cores; data are limited to K s ? Raw data shows weak, but in two cases significant inverse relationship between OM and K s . Both pubthe commonly determined soil physical properties. It is difficult to make a direct comparison between those APPENDIX studies and ours. Nevertheless, analysis of the raw data, PTFs developed by others, and two approaches to estiAlgorithms to Estimate K s , φ, and 33 , Developed mate K s from three different data sets give reasons to from the USA Data Set believe that OM and K s are not in straight positive 
